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ORIGINAL POETRYr 
Vi) K THK il'. I.IOKAPM. 

T O A C II I Ij l>. 

“’Lot eliil lhuod’9 radiant niistj the free «hild ye1 
enfold. 

Ay onward in thy beauty — 

Thy own true hearted glee — 

/.r:d ever may thy course ns bright. 
As f ee and happy be. 

Thou UnowC9t nought o f so now— 

Ai d in that pure young In a t, 
V Iiicli love.th ail created thing* 

I'nhindnesa hath no part. 

And^who could wish to tell thee 

T lie woes of c cniing years. 
The blighted joys the broken hope*. 

And thn p regret’# vain tears? 

T hou t!»in host. the seciet of the burnt, 
l:pon tin* lip are found — 

And the glad sunshine of ihy soul 

Knlivenetli all things round. 

Throw back tlie golden .ting'ets 
Horn that youn r indiant brow — 

P» serve the phnde fo future year:*; 
1 ft all be sunshine now. 

0 f could liofo thf't nrponlv smile 

i^ht overborn rut bright, 
I’lidiiDm* d by grief—and no dark charge. 

IV cr cloud it> cheering lijit. 

Tut vain the wish—vriihin »hjt eye 
ItH germ of sorrow dwells— 

1 hat future woes their shade hate cast, 
lint dtfp^papreset ion tolls. 

Tut like tii*? mi-ts of morning, 
hy dirk and musing* floe— j 

Not ion^ can clouds and dark r; chi 

U'crshadow such ns then. H. | 
IkilhCct. 1S3*. 

__ 

I 
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T.iE AIVSTUMIOUS YWTXH I.AIJY. 

TiiEitu is ti class ol young liir»ics,ool uti- > 

common, whom >vii ■dcimiiiiiiHlo “the Jib-1 
uleiui oils v ut:n_l l .*li” i liii sisterhood j 
„eem to live, by nil ; ccoulits, on air, and 

nothing Irft’. You nevei see them eat.aml 
irt ifovare tulci nldv stout too. V» e ii.ivi* 
|,uinni ill ,'il lit wet,!Ii lUun eleven to twelve 

wiiie.ii i> ju. IIY well i ir an abstemi- 
ous young l. ty. At a d mar paitythey 
iu.iye even tiling oil their }•! lie, lifter just 
pickin'; u;> a morsel not sutheirnt for a t.uu- 

tit. Observe how daintily 11ivy hold tlu ir 
knife and f>rk—just by- tin. extreme end of 
tint li.iuijU—so i hat. even if they were dis- 

posed to that vulgar habit of lulling, they 
could nut lilt up more tluin one grain avoir- 

dupois. The lady of llie Itou-e is contain-' 

oily piessing them to vat, with the mow 

anxious solicitude tor tiieir well-being. 
“Really, Miss Carolina,you must eat some- 

thing. Take a piece ol boiled turkey; do 

pi av. A little hit of roast beef. John, take 
Mu's Caroluiii \Yt bstt r's plate for a slice of 

beef.”—‘Tbeiily, Mrs Hopkins,” answers 

the abstemious young lady,‘‘I assure you i 
have made a most excellent dinner, l never 

out more. Ask uiaifi'iiii.1 Hereupon Mrs 

Hopkins with anxiety quite maternal, iri- 

torrogates Mrs Webster touching and coii- 

cerning “poor" (Jaroliua s nppeliie ; to 

which Mrs Weirder replies wall dignity — 

“1 can assure vmt, Mrs Hopkins, that what 
Carolina says is quite true. She is a very 
little eater— a very,-very litflc eater indeed.’ 
j Iih si’tlli s the matter. 

In our juvenile days we used frequently! 
to come in for these sort of colloquies, mu! 

yet invariably could not fail of observing, 
that the abstemious young lady, despite ol 

what her mother said about her little eat- 

ing, was always without exception, the (at- 
test young lady in the room. :"1 his incon- 

sistency used to puzzle our philosophical 
brains most completely. "IIow can thisj 
be?” thought we. "By what miraculous 
intervention, by what freak of nature, does 
it come to piss, that the fattest young lady 
is always the one who cats least?” We 
considered and re-considered the case, hut, 
could find no answer. At last, in sheer des- 

peration, we determined upon putting the 
matter to a test, by watching closely ihe j 
young lady herself. “Who knows thought 
we, "but there is some sort of invaliiab|0 
gas which the abstemious young lady in- 

hales every morning; or perhaps she lives 
on milk and arrow root; or, most likely of 

all, slur lives, like a snipe, by suction, and 

only lives on juices.” Our desperate reso- 

lution was fixed. We determined to thrust1 

ourselves suddenly into the pretence of the 
abstemious young lady, when she least ex 

peeled it and by a hold stiokc to solve the 
problem. There only wanted an excuse for 
breaking upon the abstemious young lady’s 
private existence, we procured from sister 
Lelitin a piece of new music,which the ab- 
stemious young lady had expressed a w ish 
to see, ami thus armed, between the hours 
of one and two, stalled on our adventurous 
excursion, and thrust ourselves unannoun- 

ced slap in into the parlour. 
Our doubts were resolved in an instant, 

but not in the way which we expected. 
We beheld no gas no arrow root—no suc- 

tion. At u large table, surrounded by Ik r 

younger sisters, (each a fat pattern of her- 
self in tlx ir various degtei s of size) s t 11 e 

abstemious voting lady. In a large dish 
before her lay the mangled remains of a 

huge leg of mutton. She herself was do. 
vouriiirr with all her might, doubtless as an 

example to the younger ones. She was 

rather chagrined, it was clear at our ap- 
proach. But vve were too juvenile to no- 

tice things. So at lenst she seemed to cun- 

sider on second thoughts. For telling the 
maid M'lvant to set n chair, she first helped 
us, and then continued eating without 

slopping once till her plate was cleared. 
Mow our .small mind was surprised at 'behol- 
ding that mouth, which he had cousidercdg.-is 
sealed forever, now employed iu the toll 

operation of gormandizing. We sate in si- 
lent wonder’ A huge round plum pud- 
ding came iu. The abstemious young la- 
dy helped each of her sisters to a small 
piece, then us to an large piece, and then 
lie rse If to n larger. We were thirsty. 
Site gave us a tumblerful Irotn her ow n jug. 
We drunk—it was pmter. The cloth was 

removed, and then the abstemious young 

huly found time to itili rm us, that she ul- 
vv ivs carved I r the children,and made her 
own little luncheon at the same time. “I 
hail thought it was your dinnhi,” said we 

-imply. “I5v no means,” said the abstemi- 
ous young lady.” 

The mystery was explained. We re- 

tarded home another person, a foot higher 
at the lei st. Such was the success of our 

first philosophical inquiry into the phenom- 
ena of the young Indy creation. 

senH'Z, Til n esgra ver. 
* TRIE STORY 

Procfssnr Krnhc, superintendent of the 
(Jnllcrv of Piintings in tin1 city ol Dnssel 
ilorf n llie Rhine, was seated one morning 
in his study, when a seivant informed him 
that a voting,man wished to see him. 
•Show hi n hither,’ said the professor. Ac- 

cordingly, in a few minutes a lad of seven- 

teen or euditeefl t ears ol age w as introduc- 
ed hv the servant into the study. Seeing 
ihe dress nl Ins visitor lohe that ofa linker, 
the professor imagin' d him to have brought 
a bread hill,an.I was about to refer the mat- 

ter to his lady, when something striking in 
the tenth's countenance and manner made 
h;at hesitate until the business was announc- 

'd. Wiieii apparently about to speak, 
however.the lad hesitated.and cast his eve* 

mi the ground. ‘What is it you want with 
ine.mv lad?’ said Krahe in a kind tone ‘I 
have ii honk, sir,’ replied tliejoulh, draw- 

ing one a! the same lime from his breast, 
‘which 1 wish von to look at,aud to— to buy, 
if it should please you.’ 

'i he professor took the proffered book 
into his hands, and found it to he an illum- 
inated prayer hook, or one ornamented, ac- 

cording to tilt* ancient fashion, wiili a num- 

ber ol "coloured figures and engravings, 
'I’he skill of the examiner told him ul once 

that the Imok ti ns a copy of an edition w hich 

the Eli ctor Clement Augustus of Cologne 
had ordered to he throw ii off and which bad 

become very scarce and valuable. Put 

finite tvns mere in the work before him than 

Uni prol«8M*r imngnic’ci. *»'■«*<* l,,u j'9U 

procure this, my lad.'’said he,to the young 
l aker. It is a copy fr'm ot;e which was 

liorrownd, said the youth, looking down. 
‘Not an original!’ said the professor, turn- 

ing over the leaves again ; and hy whom 
was this copy executed? The youth bltisb- 
od modestly as he replied. ‘By myself 
Krahe gazed on the lad with surprise, and 

then, turning to a honk ea e, took down an 

original volume, oI the tJecior s edition, 
with which he compared the copy brought 
hy the bilker’s boy. 1 he difference was 

scarcely distinguishable. 
‘V tiling man exclaimed,’the professor, 

why do yon pursue the trade your dress 

betokens, when you arc so well fitted to 

succeed in a much higher oner’ 1 lie 

youth replied, that it was his perpetual, his 
dearest wish ; hut that his lather, having a 

numerous family, could not afford die ex- 

pense of suitable instruction. T know 

your love of art, and this emboldened me 

to make an application to you, iu the hope 
that you might purchase the copy,mid hon- 
or me with your counsel and assistance 
The modesty and cultivation apparent in 
the young halter’s manner, charmed the 

superintendent of paintings, and confirmed 
the impression made by the beautilul pray- 
er book. “Call oq uie here tomorrow. 

without fail,’ said the professor emphatic- 
ally, grasping the youth’s hand and shaking 
it warmly, ns he led him to the door. 

Early next morning, M. Ktahe was on 

his way to the house of u friend who resi- 
ded some miles from Pusseldorf. This 
gontlonnn was blessed with abundant 
wealth much of which lie generously ex- 

pended in an eligStened patronage of the 
fine arts and their cultivators. Ktahe knew 
this well, and told hint the story of the lin- 
ker's lad, showing him at the same time 
the illuminated prayer book. The gentle- 
man was astonished and delighted with the 
stvle of I lie engraving. ‘What rati I do to 
assist this wonderful hoy?’ This was the 
question the professor wi-hed and anticipa- 
ted. 'Lend him two hundred crowns to 

continue ills studios, and i have no doubt 
but be w ill become one of the most distin- 
guished engravers of the day. And I my- 
self ivill he his security for the repayment.’ 
'lie shall have three hundred crowns,’ said 

: the g< ■nth-man, ‘and I will have no security.’ 
Pleased with his success, the professor re- 

united to Dttsseldorf. 
Voting Schimtz, ns the baker’s lad was 

named, could have fallen at tlie feet of M. 
Knilie,when the latter produced the means 

of liberating linn limn his oven, and of pur- 
suing his lav; rite studies. Under the pro- 
fessor’s auspices Schimtz was soon prose- 
cuting the science ol geometry and draw- 

ing, he-idos storing his mind with other el- 
ements of a liberal educaton. For two 

tears lie continued his studies assiduously 
in Dttsseldorf, anti made: such rapid pro- 
gress that Professor Krahe saw the place 
could afford his protegee lie further instruc- 
tion, and advised him to proceed to Paris. 
With a letter of introduction to M. Willes, 
a celebrated engraver in the French me- 

tropolis, and the remainder of his econo- 

mized store of money, he took his leave for 
the time of Dusscldorf, leaving his heart 
behind hitn, without knowing whether or 

.not it would be taken care of till his return." 
More of this, however, hereafter. 

achitmz, now u lino loosing young man 

of twenty accomplished his journey to Par- 
is iu safely ; hut so anxius had he been to 

live frugally by the way, that he hail clone 
bis constitution injury, and became ill im- 

mediately on bis arrival. He got himself 

conveyed to a monastery, where every at- 
tention was paid to him. Incidental ex- 

penses, however, during his long continued 
illness, swallowed up the whole of the 

money upon which he depended for the 
commencement ol bis studies. When he 

| 
did£nt last issue from the monastery le- 

sion d to health he was penniless, and Itis 

pride, or bnslifiilness,or perhaps a mixtuie 
of but h. forbade bis making an application 
to Mr \Vtiles ill the character of an indi- 

gent beggar. Poor Schimtz now wtmder- 
td about the streets, musing on the unfor- 
tunate condition to which lie was reduced, 
and ignorant in what direction to turn lor 

bis daily bread. Accident determined his I 
course. One day he wus met by two sol- 
diers of the Swiss guard, one of whom 

gazed attentively at him ; and exclaimed, 
‘friend, are you not a German?’ ‘I am.’ 
‘What quartet do you come from?’ ‘From 
the neighborhood of IJusseldm f,’ was j 
Schimtz reply. ‘You are my countryman,'; 
said the sob ter joyfully, and" then enquired 
into bis condition. Schimlz told what had 
befallen him, and that as he could not 

tliiul( of being troublesome or dependent 
upon any one, be was in want ol a live- 

( 

liltood. The soldier advised him strong- 
ly to < nlist in the guards, assutiug him that j 
he would have abundant leisure time to 

prosecute any studies he liked. Alter a 

little consideration, Schimtz seeing no bi t- 
ter course open to him, tollowed the sol- 
dier’s advice, and enlisud lor four years iu 
the Sw iss guard. 

The eaptam-vvlio erilisletl turn,wag siruc* 

with his appearance, and enquired into his 

story. '1 his was the unexpected means of 

good to the new soldier: for the captain 
shortly after, took him to HI. M illes, and 
introduced him to that eminent aitist The 

consequence was, that every moment of 
lci.suie time which the service would per- 
mit, was spent by Schimiz in pursuing the 
urt of engraving under HI. \V tiles, ft ln> ap- 
preciated hi- talents,and vvasextreinlv kind 
to him. Thus did the four years of sol- 

diership pass agreeably away, and when 

they were ended the young man continued 
two y ears longer to study his ait. lie then 
leturned to Dosscldorl, loaded with the 
most honorable, attestations ot liis skill, in- 
dustry. and probity. 

Professor Kialie received bis protegee | 
with open arms,being equally delighted with 
his mental and scientific progress, as with 
the improvement which a military life had 
made in his personal appearance. M. 
[unite himself was the first to secure the 

professional services of Schinitz, engaging 
him to work in the cabinet. Every suc- 

ceeding day, liis. conduct endeared him 

more To the professor, who acquired for 
him a father’s affection, owj years passed 
away in this manner after Sohimtz.s return 

to Dusseldorf, when, one day he was invi- 
ted by the professor to an entertainment to 

meet a party of friends. Sehimtz present- 
ed liirnself at live appointed hour at M. 
Krahe’s and found many persons assem- 

bled whom he knew, and whose friendship 
he hud gained. Sealing himself by one ol 

these, Sehimtz began to converse with him. 
After a little discourse, the gentleman cast 

his eyes to the top of the room, and w his- 

pered to the young engraver, ‘IJow pair 
the professoi’s daughter looks ! One wotilti 
have thought Henrietta would have muster 
ed a better color for such nn occasion nr 

this.’ Had the speaker at the mnmeni 

turned his eve upon the party he addressed, 
he would have seen a face in an instant 
grow much paler than that which caused 
his remark. His words indeed had excitec 
an extraordinary emotion in the heart ol 
Sehimtz. As soon ns it subsided a little, 
the latter asked Ins friend what he alluded 
to as distinguishing this occasion from oth- 
ers. ‘What!’ said tlie other, ‘do you not 

know that the stranger who is now at Hen- 
rietta's light hand, has been for some years 
nflianced to her, and he has come from 
his home, at a distance, to arrange the mar- 

riage ? But, Sehimtz! Good heavens! you 
arc ill ?’ ‘Yes,’ muttered the artist, in a 

choked voice; then constraining himself in 
to something like outward composure, he 

whispered, ‘Assist me, for moicy’s sake 
to retire without observation ! I sin very 
ill !” His friend took him by the arm,and 
they succeeded in leaving tiie room with- 
out notice. When they reached Sehimtz 
residence, the latter begged his compan- 
ion to return to the company, and to men- 

tion nothing fuillier, il his, Sehimtz ab- 
sence should he observed, than that ho felt 
a littie unwell. The gentleman, though 
suspicious that something lay under the 

matter, promised to act as the artist implor- 
ed liihi to. 

tSclimtz was left alone wun mswreicncu- 

ness, for very wretched he was, lie had 

•long loved the daughter of his bene- 

factor, with a passion of which he scarcely 
knew the force. Though lie bad never 

dared to hope for success, and had always 
regarded her as far above him in every res- 

pect, yet the know)edge that she was uni- 

ted to another came l.kp a dreadful awa- 

king from a dream. 11 is eyes on this nigh 
closed not in sleep; and when he uppentec 
in the professor’s enhim t in the morning 
dejection was too deeply wiitten on his 

countenalioc« to escape that gentleman t 

notice. ‘By the bye,’ said Mr Brahe 

kindly, ‘ton were unwell last night, we 

wore tool, Schmitz. 1 fear you are really 
vi*ry ill.* The poor artist burst into tears. 

Mai tied" and vexed at his condition, the pro- 
Icssor enquired narrowly into the cause and 

at Iasi the young man confessed the truth. 
‘Have vim ever intimated to my daughter 
Hie stale of four affections?’ said the pro- 
lessor, after a pause, in which anxiety und 

sympathy were depicted on Ids features. 

:Never,’ answered Schirnlz with energy, 
■not in the most distant manner. Cuuld 1 

Imve dared, humble as 1 am, to have spo- 
ken of love to the daughter of my patron 
and benefactor? 1 was contented to see 

her ; Hut that satisfaction,’ contmued^he, 
with a sigh, 'I will not long have now. 

The benevolent professor tried to soothe 

and comfort the youth; assured him of hii 

affection-that he loved him| as us 

own child—hut counselled him to subdue 

Ins passion, as it would soon be wrong, 
criminal to indulge it. Schimtz promised 

11. <1... .-ii er IT In 
auu strove* 10 oury y"*."-n n 
was too much for his constitution. Ho 

ill; anti the illness was destined to l»e n 

long one. When it first attacked Inm, as 

ir was impossible to conceal iroin lleuriet'* 
la tno bodily state of one who had long 
been her friend and companion, professor 
Kr.ihe thought it best to tell her the whole 

truth ut once,determining, lie n“'v 

bar averse to fulfil the engagement, which 

she had 'entered into when she was very 

young, and before Soliimtz’s return to Dus- 
seldorl, that he would take some means to 

break efTtlie proposed match. ffut llen- 

rie.itn heard the intelligence of tfie toung 
artist’s pa-sioi rut rely with » ri'su 

and left her father’s presence. Her fa- 

tli. r did not know exactly what to think ol 

the symptom. When lie saw hei again, 
however, he thought lie could see that she 

had been weeping Tie then endeavored 
to discover the state of her mind ; but she 

put a stop to it by saying fitmlv, Father, I 

am botmthed; Scliiml*,’ idle continued 

with “has mv pity hut duty and honor 

She left the professor to conclude the sen- 

tence himself. 
Love is not so harsh to his votaries, ns 

he is sometime.-, said to he. Henrietta s 

In ti otlied returned to his parents; and in 

his letters written afterwards to his niis- 

liess, lie let some hints escape him that his 

parents now started some objection to the 

match. Henrietta was engleieyed. In an 

answer returned bv the next po*t, she gave 
her lover perfect liberty to follow his own 

inclinations, renouncing every claim resul- 

ting from his promise. T.m result was, 

that the gentleman accepted of the pemns- 
siou she gave him No woman even tinea 

the semblance of desertion s fcut fl * 

not sav,whether Henrietta felt glad or oth- 
erwise an this occasion. Suffice it to say, 
flint on the day on which her late lover’s 
letter came, she entered her father's study 
just when twilight was setting in. ‘Well 
my giil,’ said the professor, kissing her 
fondly when she carno in,‘I have been 
idling for half an hour, musing upon poor 
Schimlz. But 1 must have candles and to 
my writing.’ So saying, he stretched his 
hand to the bell; but Henrietta caught it, 
exclaiming, ‘Oh tio, dear papa ! it is too 

i earlv for candles! You studv too much- 
; and I wish to speak with you.’ ‘Well, my 
love, won’t we he still the better for lights?’ 

| ‘No, no,’ said she sitting down by bis side. 
After a pause, she began, ‘Papa, I know 

j you love Schimlz ‘I do,’ said the profes- 
sor, and would to heaven you could, and 
did love him too, Henrietta !’ The young 
lady let her head fall on her father’s shoul- 

j der, as she replied, ‘I can—and do, papa! 
Every obstacle is removed, and Henrietta 
will be his, if she can promote his felicity !’ 

The professor read the letter which his 
daughter gave to him, and kissed her 
again and again with delight. It was not 
long ere (he joyful father was by the side of 
tlie slowly rocovering Schmitz, and inform- 
ed him ot the change which had occurred. 
I he good news was like to have proved as 
final as his despair. But he recovered from 
his emotion, and ere long was led by his 
benefactor to the presence of Henrietta,one 
evening of whose cempanyjcheered and re- 
stored the artist to something like a new 
slate of being. 

uni on me morning toiiowing uus morn- 

ing, what was the surprise of Hcrietltf 
and her father to learn that Schimtz Hud 
left the town by daylight in a carriage with 
foui horses, taking with him all his plate* 

! mid drawings! Poor Henrietta was thun- 
derstruck— was miserable ! She had now1 
surrendered her whole heart to the artist 
—but lie was a maniac! What else could 
be the meaning of bis conduct ? The pro- 

; lessor himself was in terror for the rcasort 
of his friend. Meantime, day after day 

I passed, and no lettor or intelligence of any 
| kind arrived to quiet tile dreadful anxiety 
under which they labored. On the ninth 
day, however, while Henrietta sat gazing 
from tlie window in the direction ill which 
he had departed, a carriage drove up to 
the professor’s door, and Schmitz sprang 

j ouj. In a few moments Henrietta was in 
iiis arms, and he had net only quieted her 

; fears, but replaced them with the deepest 
joy. He hud gone to Munich,nnd thrown 
himself at the feet of the Elector Palatine 
—had told his history—shown his work and 
certificates—and had moved the Elector so 

much by his tale, that the prince had put 
his srrvices in requistion ns an engravor, 
and had assigned to him a fixed salary of 

j six hundred florins. ‘Now,’said Schmitz, 
when he had told his tale to his mistress 

! and her father, ‘now am I more worthy— 
or at least more the equal—of my Hen- 
rietta.’ 

Few who know any thing of the history 
of continental engrnung, lire ignorant of 
the great merits, of his nrt, of the history 
of his little story. The circumstances re- 

lated here are in strict accordance with the 
truth. 

SO*" We learn that a young Loco Foco 
! from New York, when on n visit to his 
| friends in Hillsborough County in this State" 
j lately, told a friend, that since the result 
of the election in Maine wns known, the 

| Loco Focus in the "Empire state” had ta- 
ken new courage and were determined to 
leave no stone unturned that might aid 
them,—that his party had engaged every 
tavern, grocery and drmikery possible to 
furnish liquors to voters,—that all the office 
holders had been doomed, and an ample 
fund was already raised for all electioueer- 
■ ii{j purposes,—that the party hanks had 
loaned all the gold possible, for exhibition 
to the people previous to the election, to 
convince them that the “golden era” was 

| just about to commence. In short, he 
j said that what rum and gold could do,would 
!he done to stop the “Whig hall’* now roll- ; 

I ing over the land. It is quite evident 
from all we learn that the Whigs in all the 
States’ in w hich the elections are to be held 

j this fall, have much to do er they will be 

j pushed hard. They must be up and do- 
ing with their might, for grear is the caiut* 
for action. [New-Hamps. Courier. 

The brig lVaveCapt, Lewis, sailed from 
St Marks the 7th ult, via Key West, and 
denied (iom the lailerport the 10th ult for 
New York. Three days'oat the captain 
was taken sick, and three days afterwards 
tlie mate. 

On the 19 the mate died, and the cap- 
tain soon afterwards. In the mean time 
all the crew had become sick except two 

hovs. '1 hero w as no one who could lake an 

:observation, or in any way sscertaiu the, 
position of the brig. Under these circum- 
stances, in a violent storm, she was dritraa 
upoc We turnskin Bar «n4 went te ^ecee. 


